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Officers in Charge of major Department of Agriculture district offices. From left, Tim Negus (Narrogin). Brian Gordard (Esperance), Ron Parkin (Albany), Jack Smith (Merredin), Lionel White (Chief
of the Regional Services Division), Pierre Fievez (acting, Moora), Kerry Hawley (Manjimup), Peter Stallwood (Northam), Colin Ralph (Geraldton), Brian Gabbedy (Bunbury), and Joe Burdass (Katanniug.

Re-organisation strengthens Department of
Agriculture district services
Greater contact with farmers,
leading to better regional services,
is the main aim of the re-organisation of the Department of Agriculture. The re-organisation came into
effect on July 1, 1977.
The re-organisation continues the
development of the district offices
as the main, service sections of the
Department. This began on a trial
basis in 1974, with the creation of
the Albany and Bunbury regional
offices.

It is hoped that the new organisation will increase the efficiency of
use of staff resources as well as
improve the job satisfaction and
career opportunities for officers in
country districts.
Under the
former, more centralised system,
senior positions were based at the
Department's head office in South
Perth.
The basic change under the
re-organisation is to make the
Department's major country district

offices relatively autonomous. Some
smaller offices will be responsible
to larger offices in the same regions.
A new Division, the Division of
Regional Services, has been created
to service the district offices.
Officers in charge of the district
offices are responsible to the Chief
of the Division of Regional Services.
One other new Division has been
created. This is the Division of
Animal Production, made up of
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Structure of the Department of Agriculture following the reorganisation

sections of the old Wheat and
Sheep, Dairying and Animal Divisions which previously dealt with
aspects of animal production.
The old Animal Division (without its animal production units)
becomes the Division of Animal
Health.
Basic policies of the Department
continue to be decided by the
industry Divisions based at Head
Office but implementation of the
day-to-day activities at the district
offices will be decided by the
district officers in charge.
District staff will no longer be
directed by the industry Divisions
at Head Office, and there will be less
reporting back to Head Office.
Under the old system, district
office staff were members of the
industry Divisions with chiefs at
the Department's head office. Each
officer worked only within his own

speciality as a member of the Wheat
and Sheep, Dairy, Soils, Animal or
Horticulture Division.
As members of the new Division
of Regional Services, advisers at
any district office will now advise
on a wide range of crop, pasture,
soil and water conservation, animal
production and economic matters.
Former agricultural, soil conservation and dairy advisers are expected
to become general advisers, capable
of handling all of these subjects on
the farm.
Exceptions will be the district
veterinary officers and horticultural
advisers, who remain within their
own specialist Divisions.
However, while serving in country districts they are responsible to the
officers in charge of their district
offices.
Former specialists within each
district office will retain their own
subject preferences to some extent.

depending on district priorities, and
will help train less experienced advisers as required.
Meanwhile, an extensive retraining programme has been started to
ensure that advisers become competent in the necessary range of
subjects.
In practice, this will mean that
conservation advisers will need to
"brush up" on crops, animal
husbandry and farm management,
and agricultural advisers on soil
and water conservation, or perhaps
irrigation.
Technical up-dating will receive
higher priority in the Department's
future training activities.
The fact that each adviser will
cover a wider field should mean that
more farm visits should be made by
the same basic staff, leading to
closer contact with farmers and a
better overall service.
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Newly appointed Chiefs of Division. Mr Jack Neil (left), Chief of the Division
of Animal Production and Mr John Armstrong, Chief of the Division of Animal
Health

The new regional organisation
has brought about a number of
changes in the Head Office structure
and responsibilities of the Department.
The former Wheat and
Sheep Division, now without its
advisory services group and Sheep
and Wool Branch, becomes the
Division of Plant Production.
It controls most research stations
in the south of the State and is
responsible for a range of research
and regulatory functions related to
plant production.
The Dairying Division becomes
the Division of Dairying and Food
Technology without its district
officers and dairy cattle husbandry
group but now expanded to include
general food technology.
Food
technology has been a growing
aspect
of
the
Department's
activities and is now formalised
within this Division. New activities
will be started in the important
food technology field.
The former Soils Division without its soil conservation and irrigation advisers, becomes the Division
of Resource Management, a title
which
recognises
its growing
environmental role. This includes

management of rangeland areas,
soil and water conservation (both
within and outside the agricultural
industries), regeneration of environments damaged by man's activities,
and preservation of the coastal
sand dunes.
New appointments
Eight country-based advisers have
been appointed to newly-created
senior positions as Officers in
Charge of major district offices.
They are largely autonomous within
their own districts and thus better
able to organise their offices to
suit local farmers' needs.
These advisers and the centres
they have been appointed to are
listed below.
Geraldton—Mr Colin Ralph.
Moora—Mr Pierre Fievez
(Acting).
Northam—Mr Peter Stallwood.
Merredin—Mr Jack Smith.
Narrogin—Mr Tim Negus.
Katanning—Mr Joe Burdass.
Manjimup—Mr Kerry Hawley.
Esperance—Mr Brian Gorddard.

Mr Ron Parkin at the Albany
office, and Mr Brian Gabbedy at
the Bunbury office have held positions as Officer in Charge since
June 1974.
Three senior officers have been
promoted to positions as Divisional
Chief. Mr John Armstrong has
been appointed Chief of the
Animal Health Division, Mr Jack
Neil, Chief of the Animal Production Division, and Mr Lionel
White, Chief of the Regional
Services Division.
Mr Armstrong began with the
Department as a cadet, and completed his degree of Bachelor of
Veterinary Science at Sydney University in 1953. After graduating,
he worked with the Animal Health
Laboratories until 1958, when he
was transferred to the Albany
office. From 1964 to 1968, he
was stationed at Kununurra, and
since then, at Fremantle and South
Perth. Since being in head office,
Mr Armstrong has been closely
involved with efforts to keep Australia free of exotic diseases such as
foot and mouth disease.
Mr Neil joined the Department
of Agriculture in 1948, and
worked as an adviser at the
Department's Moora office until
1963. Since 1963, Mr Neil has
been in charge of the Sheep and
Wool Branch. Notable achievements of the Branch under Mr
Neil's direction have included the
introduction of mulesing to farms
through schools for contractors,
the promotion of fleece measurement for Merino breeding, sheep
meat market studies which have
had an important influence on
expansion of the Middle East
markets, encouragement of producers to produce sheep to meet
market requirements and large
scale sheep fertility studies.
Mr White, the new Regional
Services Chief, has had wide
experience as a district agricultural
adviser. He joined the Department of Agriculture in 1951, and
became known as a highly effective
adviser, especially in the Narrogin,
Northam and Geraldton areas. He
was promoted and transferred to
Head Office in 1967, and in 1972
became Assistant Chief of the
Wheat and Sheep Division.
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